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GROUP TICKETS AND EXPERIENCES ON SALE FRIDAY, JULY 16
New group minimum plus free youth replica jerseys for kids during October/November highlight
offerings

GENEVA, ILLINOIS — Fans will be able to purchase group tickets and experiences for the
2021 Clark Cup Champion Chicago Steel starting Friday, July 16 in preparation for the 20212022 regular season which will begin on Saturday, October 2.
While supplies last, all groups attending October or November home games will receive silver
replica jerseys for all kids ages 14 and under as the Steel welcome back Chicagoland fans to an
anticipated 100% capacity this fall. The Steel have lowered the traditional group minimum to
just 10 guests with group tickets starting at just $10 per ticket.
The Steel offer unique experiences for different types of groups including the Youth Hockey
Experience presented by McCue Chevy, the Scouts Experience for area boy scouts, girl scouts
and cub scouts, Budweiser Lounge and Suite tickets, birthday parties and fundraising
opportunities.
Starting on July 16, deposits for all 2021-2022 regular season games will be accepted by calling
855-51-STEEL or emailing info@chicagosteelhockeyteam.com.
Group experiences include:
Group Tickets (10 or more)
• Group tickets are perfect for corporate outings, company parties and more.
• Extra benefits are included for groups of 25, 50 and 100 or more.
Steel Scouts Experience
• Groups can sell popcorn or cookies at a Steel game as well as present the colors on the
ice before the game. Dates fill up quickly!
• Each scout receives a Chicago Steel scout patch for participating.
Steel Suites
• Suites offer a unique viewing experience of a Steel game for up to 16 people in your own
private luxury box, starting at just $350 for 12 tickets.
• Food and beverage options are available as well as multi-game and full season
packages.
Budweiser Lounge
• Experience Chicago Steel action from your own private area on the glass in the
Budweiser Lounge for 15-30 guests for just $15 per ticket.
• Food and beverage options are available as well as multi-game packages.
Birthday Parties

•
•

Enjoy a memorable birthday experience with the Chicago Steel, including a Zamboni
ride for the birthday kid plus a group photo with mascot Rusty!
Three different packages are available!

Youth Hockey Experience presented by McCue Chevy
• Showcase your skills with a pre-game skills challenge and intermission scrimmage for
youth hockey teams.
• Plus, watch warmups from the bench and join the Steel starting lineup on the ice during
the National Anthem.
National Anthem Performance
• Perform the National Anthem before the game plus all of the other benefits of a Steel
group.
Charity of the Game
• The Steel select one non-profit per game to help raise awareness for their cause.
• Includes the opportunity to fundraise and promote your cause to all fans in attendance.
Fundraising Opportunities
• Use Steel tickets to raise money for your group/cause through special fundraising
pricing.
Performance Groups
• Showcase your talents in front of the hometown crowd! Perfect for dance groups,
musical performances, martial arts displays and more!
In May, the Steel captured the second Clark Cup title in franchise history to culminate the 20202021 season as USHL champions in addition to earning a second consecutive Anderson Cup
title as regular season champions.
Chicago is expected to have the most players selected in the 2021 NHL Draft of any
independent junior team in the world, repeating the feat first accomplished in franchise history
during the 2020 NHL Draft when five members of the active roster were chosen among eight
total players with Steel ties.
Season Ticket Plans for the Clark Cup Champion Chicago Steel are on sale now by calling 85551-STEEL or emailing info@ChicagoSteelHockeyTeam.com. For a limited time, the Steel are
offering a Clark Cup Champions ticket package for just $60. The pack includes a white zone
ticket to four games including the Opening Night championship celebration and an official Clark
Cup Champions t-shirt. One randomly selected purchaser will win a ‘Day with the Clark Cup’
this summer.
For more information, call 855-51-STEEL or visit ChicagoSteelHockeyTeam.com.
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